OBEDIENCE TRIAL CLASSES

OBEDIENCE TRIAL CLASSES. Novice Class A.

JUDGE: Mr.

175.0/2 6 CALYPSO'S MAXIMUM LOAD AX AXJ. WP 70583802. 04-15-96
By Ch Touchstone's Fireworks - Calypso's My Girl. Boxers.

A 40 RAINMAKER'S HI FIVE. WR 04686304. 10-19-01

46 HELEN OA OAJ. ILP88059. 08-01-96Boxers.

50 HEATHER'S VIRGINIA COLBY. WP 57357405. 08-08-94
By Sir Irvan Bodine - Queen Ginger Goldine. Boxers.

JUDG 52 FURCHTLOS FREUND V BACHBETT. WP 94649101. 09-30-99
By Ivo Vom Hafen - Dulce Camille Chloe. Boxers.

58 REAGAN. ILP95595. 01-01-00Boxers.
Owner: Kathryn Thompson, McHenry, IL 60050. Breeder: .

69 MERCEDES REFLECTION OF CEDAR RIDGE. WP 93052505. 08-06-99
By Jordan's Chumley - Mercedes Of Cedar Ridge. Boxers.

186.0/1 84 TIGGER. ILP94729. 04-08-97
By Criminal Felony Offense - White Porcelain Bisque. Boxers.

OBEDIENCE TRIAL CLASSES. Novice Class B.

JUDGE: Mr.

191.5/4 7 LADY ROXANNE OF NOTTINGHAM CD NA OAJ. WP-81782402. 09-19-97
By O'Cee's clancy - Meadowbrook's Dark Raven. Boxers.

8 TOKALON'S ANTICIPATION NA NAJ. WP 83850803. 02-22-98
By Ch Tokalon's Capital Gains CD - Sophia's Sunrise Bonus Babe. Boxers.

9 CH TOKALON'S TASK FORCE. WP 88395403. 09-24-98
By Ch Tokalon's Capital Gains CD - Appleby's Awenita of Tokalon. Boxers.
Owner: Deborah & Edward McAlpine, Marietta, GA 30068. Breeder: Deborah & Edward McAlpine.

10 BANTA-REIGEL'S SIZZLIN SENSATION. WR 01055704. 01-09-01
By Ch Suncrests Fifth Of A Nickel - Reigel's Rosie O'Grady. Boxers.
Owner: JoAnn Haberl & Mary Banta & Lynn Baxter, Pinellas Park, FL 33781. Breeder: Mary Banta.
(B J Barnhardt, Agent).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td><strong>CH RYZINGSTAR'S U GO GIRL</strong></td>
<td>WP 93182301</td>
<td>07-10-99</td>
<td>Sandy Vergamini &amp; Howard Engel &amp; Patricia Healy, Aurora, CO 80013. Breeder: Howard E Engel &amp; Patricia Healy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td><strong>BANTAS BWITCHN SNUGGLE BUNNY</strong></td>
<td>WP 81764902</td>
<td>10-15-97</td>
<td>Tracy Moss &amp; Mary Barta, St Petersburg, FL 33710. Breeder: Mary Barta.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td><strong>SUNCHASE'S DIRTY WHITE BOY</strong></td>
<td>WP 99510502</td>
<td>08-01-00</td>
<td>Tracy L Hendrickson, Broken Arrow, Ok 74012. Breeder: Owner.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td><strong>SUNCHASE'S BLONDE MOMENT</strong></td>
<td>WP 99510501</td>
<td>08-01-00</td>
<td>Tracy Hendrickson, Broken Arrow, OK 74012. Breeder: Owner.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td><strong>CH BERLANE'S CAUSIN AN UPROAR</strong></td>
<td>WP 81378501</td>
<td>10-12-96</td>
<td>Karen Oxtoby &amp; Ron Berry &amp; Sharon Berry, Red Deer, CN T4N3S1. Breeder: Ron Berry &amp; Sharon Berry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td><strong>HEART ACRES BRONZE OF KARJEAN CD OA OAJ</strong></td>
<td>WP 83814503</td>
<td>02-25-98</td>
<td>Peggie Makowski, Mentor, OH 44060. Breeder: Carol Nesbitt &amp; Priscilla Kilman.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td><strong>CH BARGARY'S RAZZMATAZZ NA</strong></td>
<td>WP 79292201</td>
<td>06-20-97</td>
<td>Barbara &amp; Gary Wadge, Lacombe, LA 70445. Breeder: Barbara &amp; Gary Wadge. (Terri Galle, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td><strong>KIMKAR'S HIGHBORN TUG CD NA OAJ</strong></td>
<td>WP 75081602</td>
<td>01-04-97</td>
<td>Anita &amp; Timothy Ranieri, Malta, IL 60150. Breeder: Carol Korpal.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td><strong>MEDOUSA'S READY TO RUMBLE</strong></td>
<td>HN540712CAN</td>
<td>07-16-98</td>
<td>Marko's Don't Mess With Texas - Medousa's Rising Phoenix. Boxers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

54 **PENSTAR'S INTREPID.** WP 69768901. 04-18-97  
By Ch Stephlyn's Strictly Business - Pentastar's Photo Flash. Boxers.  

56 **CH BAVARIA'S INTO THE MYSTIC.** WP 99167607. 09-11-00  
By Ch Interlude's Bavarian Hummel - Bavaria's Breakfast At Tiffany's. Boxers.  
Owner: Amy & Todd Bieri, Island Lake, IL 60042. Breeder: Vera Albers.  
(Jerry W Bryant, AKC Registered Handler).

183.0 64 **BENCHMARKS DELIGHTFUL ILLUSION CD.** WP 60215601. 12-12-94  
By Ch Debut's Desperado CD - Glenjo's Taylored By T.J. Boxers.  

72 **DMJ'S MEDIATOR OF GINWAY.** WP 81173301. 09-01-97  

193.0/3 75 **REILLY MACKENZIE CD.** WP 83732004. 01-27-98  
By Ch Loretta's Special Joy - O'Guardian Angel Of Mine. Boxers.  
Owner: David & Bridget Rohan, Omaha, NE 68135. Breeder: Scott Derner.

A 79 **ARGYELAN TYSON ACHAMP.** WP 77492607. 04-21-97  
By Brock Lee Sours - Byers Saber's Edge. Boxers.  

81 **BENCHMARK'S JOE LOUIS.** WP 98257603. 07-08-00  
By Encore's Rock Solid - Benchmark's Kwik Cash. Boxers.  

187.0 85 **avery enrici.** ILP 91111. 05-31-98Boxers.  
Owner: Hazel Enrici, Union, IL 60180. Breeder: .

**Obedience Trial Classes. Open Class A.**

**JUDGE:** Mr.

7 **lady roxanne of nottingham cd na oaj.** WP--81782402. 09-19-97  
By O'Cee's clancy - Meadowbrook's Dark Raven. Boxers.  

189.0/1 14 **CH NOBLE HEARTS JEWEL OF LAR-SAN CD.** WP--70368103. 04-24-96  
By Ch CJ's Spider Of Alimar - Boxwoods Enchantress. Boxers.  

21 **tourismos bwitchen ladylibrty cd ax oaj.** WP 71064903. 05-26-96  
By Ch Hilldale's Fred Free 'N Heaven - Thorncrests Star Of Tourism. Boxers.  
Owner: Tracy Moss, St Petersburg, FL 33710. Breeder: Caroline Laird.

25 **BRAVO'S DEBUTANTE V HEARTACRE.** WP 88421602. 11-01-98  
By Ch Heart Acres Escort In Black - Box Run's Promise V Kiebla. Boxers.  
Owner: Joyce G Campbell DVM, Tulsa, OK 74129. Breeder: Susan Finley & Joyce G Campbell DVM.

188.5/2 30 **SUNCHASE'S HALFWAY TO HEAVEN CD.** ILP 91375. 12-01-91Boxers.  
Owner: Tracy Hendrickson, Broken Arrow, OK 74012. Breeder: .
**KIMKAR'S HIGHLORN TUG CD NA OAJ.** WP 75081602. 01-04-97  
By Kimkar's New Kid In Town - Kimkar's Take It Easy. Boxers.  
Owner: Anita & Timothy Ranieri, Malta, IL 60150. Breeder: Carol Korpai.

**OH NO IT'S MONGO.** ILP85504. 03-10-97  
Boxers.  

**ZYDECO VISTA ESQ.** WP 90731704. 03-04-99  
By Maximillion Esq. - Hearlile's Chula Vista. Boxers.  

**BANTA'S DEVILS ADVOCATE CD.** WP 87019602. 05-13-98  
By Ch Timoshaw Scarborough Royale CD - Woodview's Banta's Charmer. Boxers.  
Owner: Mary E Banta, St Petersburg, FL 33713. Breeder: Mary Banta & Cheryl M Johnson.

**RIEDEL'S ROSIE O'GRADY.** WP 80141903. 06-16-97  
By Ch Timoshaw Scarborough Royale CD - Savoy Hot Sicily CD. Boxers.  
Owner: Mary E Banta & Lynn Baxter & B J Barnhart Nastor, St Petersburg, FL 33713.  
Breeder: Esther L Riegel & Mary E Banta.

**GINWAYS HANSUMIZ AZHANSUMDUZ CD.** WP 73962201. 10-17-96  
By Ch Ewo's Tie Breaker - Crester's Crystal Of Ginway. Boxers.  
Owner: Don Garrett & Maryjane Alencewicz, Montverde, FL 34756. Breeder: Wayne E & Virginia A Ayers & Dr Cres Farrow.

**MACH SAVOY SICILIAN SILHOUETTE CD.** WP 53782006. 03-01-94  
By Ch Savoy Sicilian Stiletto CD TD - Savoy Hotter Than July CDX TDX. Boxers.  

**STALEY'S SADIE GIRL CD OA OAJ.** WP 86163402. 06-18-98  
Owner: Brenda K Staley, Monrovia, IN 46157. Breeder: Rhonda Peter.

**HALEY'S WINTER STORM.** ILP84642. 12-18-95  

**OBEDIENCE TRIAL CLASSES. Open Class B.**

**JUDGE:** Mr.

**SWEET'R TH'ANNE WHINE UDX MX MXJ.** WP 78554401. 02-01-97  
By Ch Alimar's Doc Holiday - Box O'Joy's Angelique. Boxers.  

**LAZY K'S MISTY MORNING CDX.** WP 73306101. 09-08-96  
By Ch Misty Valley's Curtain Call - Schoental's Fraulein Katrina. Boxers.  
Owner: Sue Gubernatis & Ken Knight, Abingdon, MD 21009. Breeder: Ken Knight & Sue Gubernatis.

**SUNCHASE'S CAUGHT PEEKING CDX NA NAJ.** WP 82586702. 11-22-97  
By Ch Holly Lane's Spin A Dream - Ch Sunchase's Fashionably Late CDXOANAJ. Boxers.  
Owner: Tracy L Hendrickson, Broken Arrow, OK 740129426. Breeder: Tracy L Hendrickson.

**CH SUNCHASE'S ZERO TO HERO CDX,NA.** WP 82586701. 11-22-97  
By Ch Holly Lane's Spin A Dream - Ch Sunchase Fashionably Late CDX/NAJ/OA. Boxers.  
Owner: Tracy L Hendrickson, Broken Arrow, OK 740129426. Breeder: Tracy L Hendrickson.

**SUNCHASE'S MOMENT IN TIME CDX, NA NAJ.** WP 87714402. 08-07-98  
By Ch Sunchase's Sundance Kid CD, NAJ, OA - Ch Sunchase's Fashionably Late CDX NAJ,O. Boxers.  
Owner: Tracy L Hendrickson, Broken Arrow, OK 740129426. Breeder: Tracy L Hendrickson.
191.5/2  29  **CH SUNCHASE'S SUICIDE BLONDE UDX, OA OAJ**, WP 72065804. 07-21-96
By Ch Shieldmont's Let's Make A Deal - Ch Sunchase's Hollywood Hype CD. Boxers.
Owner: Tracy Hendrickson, Broken Arrow, OK 740129426. Breeder: Tracy L Hendrickson.

60  **MISSY VANDERSPOOL CD**, WP 52933104. 01-09-41
By Fiaunce Darby - Scrub Lady DB. Boxers.

194.5/1  77  **MARILYN'S TAYLOR MADE CDX**, WP 64105102. 07-28-95
By Ch Vancroft's Country Time - Taylor's Special Delivery. Boxers.

**OBEDIENCE TRIAL CLASSES. Utility Class A.**

**JUDGE: Mr.**

24  **LAZY K'S MISTY MORNING CDX**, WP 73306101. 09-08-96
By Ch Misty Valley’s Curtain Call - Schoental's Fraulein Katrina. Boxers.
Owner: Sue Gubernatis & Ken Knight, Abingdon, MD 21009. Breeder: Ken Knight & Sue Gubernatis.

26  **SUNCHASE'S CAUGHT PEEKING CDX NA NAJ**, WP 82586702. 11-22-97
By Ch Holly Lane's Spin A Dream - Ch Sunchase's Fashionably Late CDXOANAJ. Boxers.
Owner: Tracy L Hendrickson, Broken Arrow, OK 740129426. Breeder: Tracy L Hendrickson.

27  **CH SUNCHASE'S ZERO TO HERO CDX NA**, WP 82586701. 11-22-97
By Ch Holly Lane's Spin A Dream - Ch Sunchase Fashionably Late CDX/NAJ/OA. Boxers.
Owner: Tracy L Hendrickson, Broken Arrow, OK 740129426. Breeder: Tracy L Hendrickson.

28  **SUNCHASE'S MOMENT IN TIME CDX NA NAJ**, WP 87714402. 08-07-98
By Ch Sunchase's Sundance Kid CD, NAJ, OA - Ch Sunchase's Fashionably Late CDX NAJ,O. Boxers.
Owner: Tracy L Hendrickson, Broken Arrow, OK 740129426. Breeder: Tracy L Hendrickson.

42  **KM'S SIVE CDX TD**, WP 55362502. 05-07-94
By Turo’s Magnum Of The Manor - Miss Muffet Too Too. Boxers.

**OBEDIENCE TRIAL CLASSES. Utility Class B.**

**JUDGE: Mr.**

18  **SWEET'R TH'ANNE WHINE UDX MX MXJ**, WP 78554401. 02-01-97
By Ch Alimar's Doc Holiday - Box O'Joy's Angelique. Boxers.

29  **CH SUNCHASE'S SUICIDE BLONDE UDX, OA OAJ**, WP 72065804. 07-21-96
By Ch Shieldmont's Let's Make A Deal - Ch Sunchase's Hollywood Hype CD. Boxers.
Owner: Tracy Hendrickson, Broken Arrow, OK 740129426. Breeder: Tracy L Hendrickson.

77  **MARILYN'S TAYLOR MADE CDX**, WP 64105102. 07-28-95
By Ch Vancroft's Country Time - Taylor's Special Delivery. Boxers.

**OBEDIENCE TRIAL CLASSES. Brace Competition (Obedience).**

**JUDGE: Mr.**
182.5/1 53 **PENTASTAR'S TENDER ANGEL**, WP 75792604. 01-24-97
By Ch Savoye's Sardonyx Lega Limit - Interlude's Tender Memory. Boxers.

182.5/1 54 **PENSTAR'S INTREPID**, WP 69768901. 04-18-97
By Ch Stephlyn's Strictly Business - Pentastar's Photo Flash. Boxers.

71 **GINWAYS HANSUMIZ AZHANSUMDUZ CD**, WP 73962201. 10-17-96
By Ch Ewo's Tie Breaker - Cresther's Crystal Of Ginway. Boxers.
Owner: Don Garrett & Maryjane Alencewicz, Montverde, FL 34756. Breeder: Wayne E & Virginia A Ayers & Dr Cres Farrow.

72 **DMJ'S MEDIATOR OF GINWAY**, WP 81173301. 09-01-97

80 **STALEY'S SADIE GIRL CD OA OAJ**, WP 86163402. 06-18-98
Owner: Brenda K Staley, Monrovia, IN 46157. Breeder: Rhonda Peter.

81 **BENCHMARK'S JOE LOUIS**, WP 98257603. 07-08-00
By Encore's Rock Solid - Benchmark's Kwik Cash. Boxers.

**OBEDIENCE TRIAL CLASSES. Veterans Class (Obedience).**
JUDGE: Mr.

16 **CH RUFIAN'S RYAN OF SHERWOOD UD**, WP 49422302. 05-27-93
By Ch Ruffian's Fleet Admiral - Ruffian's Admiral's First Mate. Boxers.

177.0/4 23 **LANCE OF RAVENSWOOD CD**, WP 59916401. 11-22-94
Owner: Tracy Moss, St Petersburg, FL 33710. Breeder: Lillian Amaro.

61 **B & D'S SHE TALKS TOO MUCH UD OA**, ILP83949. 12-28-92
By Mullins' Maxwell - Adrea's Sheba. Boxers.

194.5/2 64 **BENCHMARKS DELIGHTFUL ILLUSION CD**, WP 60215601. 12-12-94
By Ch Debut's Desperado CD - Glenjo's Taylored By TJ. Boxers.

189.0/3 70 **RYZINGSTAR PRESS YOUR LUCK CDX AX AXJ**, WP 54134503. 01-30-94
By Ch Shieldmont's Let's Make A Deal - Ch Starlite's Fancy That. Boxers.
Owner: Sandra Vergamini, Aurora, CO 80013. Breeder: Howard Engel & Patricia Healy.

194.5/1 74 **ZOELY BEAULA NEC UD OA OAJ**, WP 50406701. 09-14-93
By Max A Millionaire - Ivey Padgett Sullins. Boxers.

**OBEDIENCE TRIAL CLASSES. Team Competition (Obedience).**
JUDGE: Mr.
**BANTA-REIGEL'S SIZZLIN SENSATION**, WR 01055704. 01-09-01
By Ch Suncrests Fifth Of A Nickel - Reigel's Rosie O'Grady. Boxers.
Owner: JoAnn Haberl & Mary Banta & Lynn Baxter, Pinellas Park, FL 33781. Breeder: Mary Banta.
(B J Barnhardt, Agent).

**CH RUFFIAN'S RYAN OF SHERWOOD UD**, WP 49422302. 05-27-93
By Ch Ruffian's Fleet Admiral - Ruffian's Admiral's First Mate. Boxers.

**BANTAS B witchn Snuggle Bunny**, WP 81764902. 10-15-97
By Ch Timoshaw Scarborough Royale CD - Brentwoods Barta Spitfire CD. Boxers.
Owner: Tracy Moss & Mary Barta, St Petersburg, FL 33710. Breeder: Mary Banta.

**CH RUFFIAN'S RYAN OF SHERWOOD UD**, WP 49422302. 05-27-93
By Ch Ruffian's Fleet Admiral - Ruffian's Admiral's First Mate. Boxers.

**CH RUFFIAN'S RYAN OF SHERWOOD UD**, WP 49422302. 05-27-93
By Ch Ruffian's Fleet Admiral - Ruffian's Admiral's First Mate. Boxers.

**CH RUFFIAN'S RYAN OF SHERWOOD UD**, WP 49422302. 05-27-93
By Ch Ruffian's Fleet Admiral - Ruffian's Admiral's First Mate. Boxers.

**LANCE OF RAVENSWOOD CD**, WP 59916401. 11-22-94
Owner: Tracy Moss, St Petersburg, FL 33710. Breeder: Lillian Amaro.

**MARPAL'S TAKE IT TO THE MAX CD**, WP 86094703. 06-02-98
By Ch Winland's Lotto Of Merrilane - Rochil's Sunchaser At Marpal. Boxers.
Owner: Jill Hootman, Clarksville, TN 37042. Breeder: R Paul Hardy & Margaret Hardy.

**KM'S SIVE CDX TD**, WP 55362502. 05-07-94
By Turo's Magnum Of The Manor - Miss Muffet Too Too. Boxers.

**CH CLOUATE'S LADY BANDIT.COM CDX**, WP 94949203. 11-11-99
By Ch Shalsade's Bouncing Bandit - Irish Brogue O'Burks. Boxers.

**CH NOBLE HEART'S JEWEL OF LAR-SAN CD**, WP 70368103. 04-24-96
By Ch CJ's Spider Of Alimar - Boxwood's Enchantress. Boxers.

**TERYL'S JUST CALL ME ANGEL**, WP 84910801. 03-14-98
By Ch Karmel's Dream Weaver - Kenasher's Scarlet Ribbons. Boxers.

**RYZINGSTAR PRESS YOUR LUCK CDX AX AXJ**, WP 54134503. 01-30-94
By Ch Shieldmont's Let's Make A Deal - Ch Starlite's Fancy That. Boxers.
Owner: Sandra Vergamini, Aurora, CO 80013. Breeder: Howard Engel & Patricia Healy.

**GINWAYS HANSUMIZ AZHANSUMDUZ CDX**, WP 73962201. 10-17-96
By Ch Ewo's Tie Breaker - Cresther's Crystal Of Ginway. Boxers.
Owner: Don Garrett & Maryjane Alencewicz, Montverde, FL 34756. Breeder: Wayne E & Virginia A Ayers & Dr Cres Farrow.

**MACH SAVOY SICILIAN SILHOUETTE CD**, WP 53782006. 03-01-94
By Ch Savoy Sicilian Stiletto CD TD - Savoy Hotter Than July CDX TDX. Boxers.

**ZOEOY BEAULA NEC UD OA OAJ**, WP 50406701. 09-14-93
By Max A Millionaire - Ivey Padgett Sullins. Boxers.

**MARILYN'S TAYLOR MADE CDX**, WP 64105102. 07-28-95
By Ch Vancroft's Countrv Time - Taylor's Special Deliverv. Boxers.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Plate Number</th>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>491.0</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>REIGEL'S ROSIE O'GRADY CD</td>
<td>WP 80140903. 06-16-97 By Ch Timoshaw Scarborough Royale CD - Savoy Hot Sicily CD. Boxers. Owner: Mary Banta, St Petersburg, FL 33713. Breeder: Mary Banta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181.5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>PEPRHL'S ENSIGN SAILOR</td>
<td>WR 00180801. 11-27-00 By Ch Holly Lane's Fantan Of Teohlin - Ch Santi Me Frequent Flyer. Boxers. Owner: Meg Sailor, Cedar Rapids, IA 52403. Breeder: Sue Ann Thompson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191.0/4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>BRAVO'S MASQUERUDE</td>
<td>WP 97268105. 03-27-00 By Ch Heart Acres Escort In Black - Ch Box Run's Prophesy V Kiebla. Boxers. Owner: Ellen M Gruber, Niles, MI 49120. Breeder: S Finley &amp; J Campbell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>VICTORIA'S HEAVEN CAN WAIT</td>
<td>WP 99009502. 08-01-00 By Ch Dusty Road's First Impression NA - Ch Victoria's Snap, Crackle, Pop. Boxers. Owner: Lisa Lovasco, Linwood, MI 48634. Breeder: Jennifer Hornsby &amp; Jillian Fittinger.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>DMJ'S MEDIATOR OF GINWAY</td>
<td>WP 81173301. 09-01-97 By Ginwaw's Butch Cassidyv - Ewo's Glimose O'Dawn. Boxers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

197.0/1 76 **SUNCHASE’S TEXAS MARGARITA**, WP 99510504. 08-01-00
By Ch Hi-Tech Johnny J Of Boxerton - Ch Sunchase's Suicide Blonde UDX OA OAJ. Boxers.
Owner: Peggy McConnell, Dallas, TX 752201815. Breeder: Tracy L Hendrickson.

187.0 82 **CH SUNCREST PISTAL PACK’N MAMA**, WP 53401702. 02-06-94
By Ch Suncrest's Lethal Weapon - Ch Suncrest's Fire N'Ice. Boxers.
(B J Barnhart, Agent).

182.0 83 **CH SUNCREST’S BING BANG A’BOOM**, WP 73019502. 07-10-96
By Ch Moon Valley Main Attraction - Ch Suncrest's Fire N'Ice. Boxers.